
THER IS NO EEALTH I IT.

t a reeeption by the British
National Tetjféranae Leage iven
S thé Colonial andiIian dole-

tgates, Dr. ,.:ichrdaon*ho
wpreside *id; 'Teyhad learned
that Alcohol, unlike: food, acted
oxacty as a medicipai agent. With
regard to ita -(alcohol's) action,

Q'they had disovered that; in :the
wórde of the generMl cotfession in

~~e Bock of Commpn Prayer, it
did.those things which.it.ought
-nt:ohave donïe, and it left undône
toe9tjng which it oughttoliave
d4and there was no health in it.
'It oansed diseasés, tweùty-four of

,Ñbah;were now knowa ta., spe-
cifically.produoed by it, and every
day nmedical science detected more
igjûryt4rïiing from its àse.

Itwould b difficult to frame an
indictment against alcohol in any
stronger terme thau this. The
ïiappy borrowing and adaptation of
the words.of the " confession "from
the Prayer-book caused laughter,
and that it did sao is no wonder.
Noither does it damage the argu-
ment. The light feather of the
arrow carries the barb more surely
and directly to its point. Witty
utterances are longest remembered
sad are mor efficient than rude
donunciation. The reader may like

.:''to know who this Dr. Richardson
is and bywhat authority ie speaks.
He -is . an I.D. and F.RS., and ho
ean hiïorary member -of the Am-

erican Philosolihical Society, Whos
home, ancient and modern, is in

Phtladelphia.2e is the-discov.erer-
of many medical facts and appli-
ances and a voluminous author. In
bis writings ho belougs ta the ex-
perimental rather than the theoret-
iQsl sechool, and when he announces
that twenty-four diseases are "pe-

..cifically produced by alcohol it
may be fairly presumed that ho is
giving the result of his own obser-
.vation. He bas had over thirty
year's experience since ho gradu-

* stçd, and his medical brethron have
highly hlonôrod him by testimoni-

* ak9 ý'in recognition ôf hie various
contributions to science- and medi-
eilne.

These fcts concerning Dr. Rich-
ardson are bore mentioned to os-
tablish bis claim ta b hoard as an
"expert ". upon the subject. And
bis testimony is valuable as notthe
utterance of a man of one idea, or
one object. In the list of hie writ-
inge there are few, if any, spocially
devoted ta the subject of tomper-
auce. Geral knowledge and a
perception of the relations between
ail subjects of scientific rasearch
qualify a man to roeah impartial

* conclusions, It it ii this way that
- the actual truth can be approoced.

And' -in- broad-minded discussion
and investigation only may we look
for advances in moral and social
4iestions, as affected by scientifie
faots and disopveries.-&ublic Led-

Amerioans have immense flth
in the effioacy of law as a remedy
f6r the 1so. Sof aoiety- In thoir
viow law,-when:helfain one's hand;
andbnaken over t1e disorder, bas
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Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article is the perfection of humain

food designed for aIl seasons of the year.
It Js absolutely pure and prtly digested as
the starch Io converted iat dextrine. It 1s
sure to cure dyspepsi and regulate other
aMcbtions cf the digestive organs. IL con-
tains all the elements necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. It la cooked and
densed so that one pound Is equal to two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat li their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
BULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when minxed with Desiccated
Wheat is the best food li the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain la fully supplied with

pho o s ln the barley and nltrogen in
th heat. This admixture of barley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glori-
ous food to a large classof people wb work
their brains constantly and have little ont
door exercise.

F18H & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
-¯-LAUHUTE MILLe, LACHUTE, P. Q,

VICTORIOUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION.
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brecken, Pastor of
Brunswick Wesleyan Church, Halifax:

DEA S1R-Having been indued to try
your Emuis on Cod LIver 01i as a remedy
for Influenza, with Congh, Cold, &c. I have
mueh pleasure lu test] fying to its benefllal
resuits as compared with any remedy ever
prevlousily useci. UnIîke mesi Couigb reme-
edies, It nelithor nauseates nor weakens but
pleasantly invigoratos the general heaith.

As a Tonie for Convalescents recovering
from Diptheria, Fever, and alt exhausting
diseases where the whole systen is run
dowa and requires building up, great bene-
fit will be round Iu tise usent

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Dakin, of Pugwash, N.S., says: I have
used Puttner's Emuls on of Cod Liver 011
&c., for a numaber o! years and have fnund
It a renedy of great use ln many forme of
diseases, especially In Pulmonary Cor-
plaints, Anomina, andin fact in any state
cf thse s y tein sbawlng a depraved condi-
ton of tise blaod, wlth lack o tose and de-
terloration o vital forces. i have also used
it wthb very enuch satisfaction, In Wasting
Diseuses of 0 hildren and soine other com-
plaints Incidental to childhood.

B. A. DAcIN.
Pugwash,Nov. 12,1884.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by al]
Druggis sand General Dealers.

TO ENDOW MO8T POPULA
young laules, or others. y election, or in
raffles. &c., at bazaars, festivals, socials, &c..
or as curtostlesb gonue old terilngBanda 0f a Cenltral 9Aseeu1rIcan Raflway
Company, £125 and £250, eachi with 7 per
capi. coupons attacheci. Hancisome steI-
Plate Bonds, signed and seaed,oy thîr-
teen years over-due. Remit p50 or $5 re-s.ctively, or multiples, to G O. K. MOR-

Nb care'I erial Bank St. Thoinas, Ont.

*t Çhis orns, o r ,e n

a. magie- har sud potency to
drive awsy il iIàpiritsand ta ré-
store order in thé world. As though
law possessed any force in itself i
Law simply marks the path of the
man bohind it. The force is in the
executor. The best lawS are dead
letters without stern, inexorable
mon to put them in force. The
whole country ik roused ta securs
the enactment of a law against the
rum power, and thon everybody
site dôwn ta see it work. When
will mon learn that a law ta b of
any value, must b executed; and
ta have it executed you must put
behind it a set of mon who believe
in it, and have the courage of thoir
convictions aud dare te try it on ?-
Ex.

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not urpend lundreds of dollars for adver-

tised patent madioines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench yar system vith nauons lops that
poison the blod, but rcseuo the Great and
Standard Media] Wok, entitie

SELF- PIESERVATION.
Three bundred papa, substaitial binding.
ontainsmorethaone unadred invninable pro-

soripttaua, embesoings al the végetable remedies
la the Phrmacepoi fer ail forms of chroants sud
sute disease, basde bsing a Standard Boientif[o
and Popuiar Msdie-l Treatis aH nsahoi Phy-
sician in fact, Prie nly $1 by mai], potpaId.
seales plain vrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FlER TO A4
young and Middle aged mon, for the sext nlnety
days. Bend noir or ont this out, for yon may
never.aeslt-agian. AddreamDrW. AflUl,

*1
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A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAB I INDEPENDENT

S-EO0TJ ITTY

Mutual Benefit

SO CIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Incorporated December, 1881.)

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have beau levied from 1881 to 188M, averag-
lng tbree a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years less than
are doUars a year for each $1,000 of li-
suranea.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CHUR GUARDIAN.)

GEORGE BOBER TSON,
ST. JOH;N.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
XAVA AND MoHA ConFEEs,

FaIrT, PRESER'VED JELLIES, &c

Betai Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly axe-

cuted.

Illustrative Sample Free

Io publashed every Wedneday a t1te

interlt of the Church of Engiand
la Canada, and in RUliert's Land

and the North-West.

SpeeiaI Correapondents ln dif.
ferent Dioceesa,

OFFIOA:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBUORPTIlON;

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

If Pald (strictty in advance) - $1.00 par an

If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YzAE To CLEEGY - ----- .00

ALL SUBsORIPTIONSo continued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

BEXrrITAr ES requested by P O f T

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsciriber's risk.

Raceipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

.Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GUARiAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

tng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Nawfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertisIng.

RATES.

lat irsertion - - 10c. per line Nonpareil.

Each avbsequent insertion - 50. per line

s monthà - - - - - - - 75c. par line

O months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MARRIÂQE and BiaTU NoTICEs, 50c. cadi
insertion. DEATi NOTICEs fret.

Obituarles, Compllmentary Resoluttons

Appeals,Acknowledgmenta, andotheraimi

lar matter, l0c. per line.

Ai Notices muat be prepaid.
4

Address Correspondeance and Commun

cations to the Editor,
P. 0. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. Q Box 1950 Montregi


